
Special Olympics West Central 2018-2019 Season 

Volunteer Wish List  

Sport Club Volunteers 
 Looking to recruit Volunteers who can provide 

experience and expertise that will assist Special 
Olympics West Central to  implement the SOC online 

self-registration portal pilot project over the next year.   
These volunteers will be a part of  a newly formed 

Program/Registration/Communications/Volunteer 
sub-committee who will be responsible for developing 

and carrying out strategies for achieving this goal.   
  

This group supports and is supported by the Affiliate 
Committee as well as by  11 head coaches who deliver 

13 Sports Clubs.  
  Serving 120 athletes per year 40 plus active sports 

programs.   

Assistant Coaches 
work directly with the athletes to implement the 
practice  

Program Volunteers 
provide  Supports to teach athletes sport and fitness 
skills  

Club Managers  
help athletes and volunteers access the self-
registration portal and update their profiles. Help 
coaches administrative tasks 

Examples of skills or tasks you can help our affiliate committee accomplish its goals: 

I want to help athletes and 
volunteers access the new 
Special Olympics Canada self-
registration portal and update 
their profiles.   
I want to help at annual 
registration events. 

I want to help design a volunteer 
recruitment and management plan for 
2018-2019 to help Special Olympics 
West Central find people with skills to 
offer and make volunteering for Special 
Olympics  West Central an even better 
experience. 

I want to follow-up with volunteers 
who come forward at volunteer 
recruitment events or are self-
referred on the registration portal 
to complete orientation process, 
waivers, reference checks and are 
referred to appropriate head coach 
or coordinator. 

I can help maintain information 
posted on the Facebook Page 
and teach people how to use 
this page effectively to 
promote programs 

I can help produce program guide once 
per year and input schedules into the 
online self-registration Portal. 
 

I can help maintain  information on 
the website page up so it is up to 
date and attractive 

I want to help input data from 
manual registration forms at 
annual registration events 

I have some computer skills and I can 
help other volunteers to use word, 
excel, Gmail, Google drive, etc…. 

I want to help plan and coordinate 
special events. 

Affiliate Committee 
VOLUNTEERS 

Nominations and will be 
accepted until September 
25, 2018 

Chairperson 
Vice-Chairman 

Secretary 
Treasurer 

Program Coordinator 
Registrar 

Volunteer Coordinator 
Fundraising Coordinator 

Communications 
Coordinator 

 

 


